
 

 

Ninety 

Consulting
Dan White

Ninety take new insurance ideas to market in 60 days. They use 

insurtech startup technology to unlock incumbent insurers' 

innovation ambitions. They build corporate entrepreneurship 

programmes, insurance innovation labs  & digital innovation 

operating models. Clients include Zurich, Allianz, RSA, Guidewire and 

Direct Line.

@ninetydigital www.ninety.co.uk

Parhelion
Julian    

Richardson

Parhelion is an energy and climate risk finance company specialising 

in non-traditional risk issues impacting investment in clean energy 

and climate finance markets.

@Juleshr www.parhelion.co.uk

Zego Harry Franks

Zego creates and distributes micro insurance policies to support 

workers in the growing gig economy. Zego empowers workers to 

have the right levels of protection so they can choose how and when 

they work.

@HarryFranksZego

@Zegocover
www.zego.com

Shepherd Will Brocklebank 

Shepherd provides instantly actionable maintenance data to clients, 

maintenance services companies and insurers for better risk 

management. The anomaly detection and predictive maintenance 

analytics reduce risks and allow us to weaponise maintenance service 

providers with insurance capital.

@shepherdnet

@willbank
www.shepherd.fm

Forest Car Charlie Palmer

ForestCar offer car owners free airport parking in exchange for 

renting out their vehicles while they are away. They invest a share of 

their income to plant trees, and their mission is to eliminate the need 

for dedicated rental cars and help restore global rainforests.

@HelloForestCar www.forestcar.co.uk

Nexus Mutual Hugh Karp

Nexus Mutual is a decentralised risk carrier built on blockchain 

technology. It provides protection against hacks of smart contract 

code on the Ethereum public blockchain.

@NexusMutual

@HughKarp
www.nexusmutual.io

BMS - Trade 

Mark Connect
Simon Meech

Trade Mark Protect is a partnership with Intellectual Property 

Australia (IPA) and offers instant quotes based on the trademark 

number and a small number of questions for two unique products; 

legal cover protecting against attempts to oppose or invalidate a 

registered trade mark and a world-first product that provides legal 

costs against the opposition of a trade mark application. 

@bmsgroup www.bmsgroup.com

Oil Spill 

Insurance
Judy Hadden

Specialise in developing and marketing/selling online environmental 

damage insurance schemes and complementary specialist services 

for oil tank users; currently operate under two product brands: 

HomeSpill - B2C and WorkSpill - B2B.

@Oil_insurance

@JudyHad
www.oilspillinsurance.co.uk

Pivigo Samuel Ellis

Pivigo supports organisations to innovate with data, by giving them 

access to a global community of over 4000 freelancing data scientists. 

They offer a flexible pool of highly skilled talent to access 'on 

demand' and scale customers resources up and down as required. 

They also run Europe's largests data science  training programme 

S2DS.

@Pivigo
www.pivigo.com/data_for_bus

iness.html
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